
Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by DeAd3yE11 on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 19:06:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 12:06DeAd3yE11 wrote on Wed, 17 October 2007
16:34lol all i did was point something out and you bring back the past... before you unbanned me
in january, thats when i cheated for that shit but i really dont care either, call me a geek if you
must lol
OMG HE BROUGHT UP THE PAST AND MADE ME LOOK LIKE THE OBSESSIVE,
COMPULSIVE-LYING, CHEATING LITTLE BITCH I AM, SPOONYS SO MEAN

2nd partVVVVVlolAl
,
btw, forgot to mention the fact your life is so bereft of anything better to do that you still checked
smak several times a day despite being banned, and completely flipped out every time SS or
someone said anything mean about you... called you a geek or whatever. Cut you to the bone,
judging by the fact you'd beg people to post rebuttals on your behalf even though it got them
banned too

ok to the first thing, why you over exaggerating what im thinking, im just saying that ive been clean
in every clanwar since you unbanned me, and yous till say the same thing over and over and over
and over lol

to the thing i called the 2ndpartVVVVVlolAl
,
i never begged people to post on my behalf when you banned me from the forums, i ask td cos y
not i didnt beg him, he posted it in like 2 seconds and i was like wow td is rly fast,,,lol i guess i did
flip out on smiley quite a lot of times, but tharn agarn that was before i told u i used radar, llol, this
is funny imo so ye,,boi,,,..
..
.
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